MAY 2019
PVP DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES, ACTIVITIES and EVENTS
Announcements and SEW and TELL are held at 10am on Tuesdays (10:30 on the 3 rd Tuesday due to Shelter
Morning). On the day of the General Meeting, Announcements and Sew and Tell are held at the General
Meeting and not in the club room. See Marti French for class sign up on Tuesday before and after
announcements. NO REFUNDS. If class is full, you may sign up on waiting list.
HANDWORK GROUP w/ Linda Puttmann
MAY 1st

WEDNESDAY 12:30

ROOM 4

Meets the 1st Wednesday of each month. This group does handwork projects
together, to learn techniques, and to encourage each other. In 2019 we’ll be
working on a hand embroidered Nutcracker Quilt and finish working on a
Dresden Star Quilt with hand embroidered centers. All PVP members are
welcome. Please sign up as Linda sends materials via email.
SHELTER WORKSHOP w/ Kimber Bellis
MAY 1st WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
The Shelter Group meets the 1st Wednesday of each month to work on quilts for the NEW LIFE
CENTER (a domestic violence shelter).
All returning PVP members and new members are
welcome to stop by and have fun making quilts for a worthy cause.
ALL are WELCOME !!!!!
HONOR Block of the MONTH w/ Ellen Cromwell-Cecrle, Ceil Wiegand and Mary Roberts
MAY 2nd THURSDAY 12:30 Room 5
The Honor Block of the Month Group meets the 1st Thursday of each month. A kit is provided
to make blocks. These patriot blocks are used in the quilts presented to combat veterans at
the monthly Honor Quilt Presentation. Learn useful techniques while making blocks. All
are WELCOME.
ART GROUP w/MARTI FRENCH
MAY 4th SATURDAY 9am Room 4
Come join the Art Group Quilters. This group shares ideas for creating quilts with new ideas, thinking
outside the box.
MEMBER ORIENTATIONS w/Linda McMullin
MAY 7th TUESDAY 12:30
Linda McMullin will be hosting an orientation to acclimate new members or refresh previous
PVP members. All members are welcome to attend. Please NOTE: An orientation is
mandatory for new members who join PVP.
FEATHERWEIGHT GROUP w/Dona Mohr
MAY 8th WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 4
The Featherweight Group meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month to discuss all things
Featherweight. All members interested in learning about Featherweight machines are
welcome. Please bring your machines.
THREAD BOWLS w/Jan Berndt
MAY 8th WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Jan will teach members how to make Thread Bowls using a water- soluble interfacing.
Great way to use your creativity.

HONOR QUILT WORKSHOP w/Ellen Cromwell-Cecrle, Ceil Wiegand and Mary Roberts
MAY 9th THURSDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
The Honor Quilt Workshop meets the 2nd Thursday of each month. Honor quilt group meets to
assemble quilts to be given at our Honor Quilt Presentations once a month to deserving combat
veterans. All members are welcome.
ACCUQUILTERS MEETING w/ Jan Berndt, Mary Case and Mary Wandschneider
May 11th SATURDAY 12:30
Members can get info and demos of the Accuquilter. This group shares ideas and tips to use
the accuquilter. If you have an Accuquilter or just interested in how they work, come join the
fun. All are welcome.

SUNDAY MAY 12th is MOTHER’S DAY. PVP wishes ALL mothers a VERY HAPPY DAY!!!!!
GENERAL MEETING

MAY 14th TUESDAY
12:30
at RH JOHNSON LECTURE HALL
Guest Speaker: HELEN FROST
Helen Frost began teaching quilt making in 1974 and has taught at guilds and conferences across
the country and in Europe. Although she is best known for her innovative strip-piecing methods,
her first love is hand applique. She is also a hand quilter, and next on her list to quilt is a top that
has been basted since 1981!
Helen is an amateur magician and incorporates tricks for quilters in her act. She and her husband
live in Tucson, Arizona, and have a son and three daughters. They share their home with a dog, a
rabbit, and too many cats.
SCRAPPY BOW TIE QUILT w/Nancy Kemp
MAY 15th WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Nancy Kemp will be teaching an easy bow tie class to create a scrappy table topper using
scraps, leftover jelly roll strips, etc. or add more blocks to make a quilt.

HONOR QUILT PRESENTATION w/ Ellen Cromwell-Cecrle, Ceil Wiegand and Mary Roberts
MAY 15th
WEDNESDAY
7 pm ROOM 5
Each month PVP presents a patriotic quilt to a very deserving combat veteran. All PVP
members are WELCOME and ENCOURAGED to bring guests. The presentations are
always inspiring. Please plan to attend.
MINIATURES with Barb Shorty
MAY 16th THURSDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
The Miniature Group meets the 3rd Thursday of each month to work on small but wonderful
projects. All are welcome. A great way for new members to get to know others.
SHELTER MORNING with Kimber Bellis
MAY 21st
TUESDAY
7:30am ROOM 5
Shelter Morning is the 3rd Tuesday of each month. Members work on sandwiching and tying quilts
to be given to the New Life Center (a domestic violence shelter). We welcome all members to stop
in and socialize while making quilts. This group is a great way to get to know other PVP members
while making quilts for a good cause. If you have never tied a quilt….NO WORRIES…...members
would be happy to show you this technique. ALL member and guests are Welcome to join in the fun.

DRESDEN NEIGHBORHOOD w/Pat Luhmann
PART ONE is MAY 21st TUESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
PART TWO is MAY 28th TUESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Pat Luhmann is going to teach a two-part Dresden Neighborhood class. This whimsical village of houses
can be done in various motifs - scrappy, Halloween, Christmas, etc.

MAY 22

nd

IN STITCHES with Dana Floyd and Keren Zurbriggen
WEDNESDAY 12:30 Room 4

This group meets the 4th WEDNESDAY of each month. The focus of In Stitches
Group is embellishment of wool, fancy embroidery, and working with other fibers.
Dana and Keren have a lot of fun projects for 2019. All are welcome!!!
UFO GROUP

w/Peggy Bell
MAY 23rd

THURSDAY 12:30

Room 5

No not that UFO! UnFinished Objects Group
Need another challenge? Bring a list of your unfinished objects. You’ll be surprised at
how many you can find. There will be a “help lesson” each month by a club member.
UFO meets every 4th Thursday of the month at 12:30 in Room 5.
MAY 27th MEMORIAL DAY
PVP REMINDS ALL TO REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE GIVEN SO MUCH TO PROTECT OUR FREEDOM
4th TUESDAY DEMO – GLUE BASTING w/Margaret Simmons
MAY 28th
TUESDAY 9:15am ROOM 5
Margaret Simmons will be demoing how to GLUE BASTE your quilts and projects.

MESH BAG w/ Bonny Havican
MAY 29th
WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Bonny Havican is back to teach another class on her Mesh Tote Bag . Bonny will show you simple
techniques to complete the bag in class. Great to make for yourself, friends, or family.
PVP LONGARM & MIDARM QUILTING GROUP w/Linda Puttmann
MAY 29th 12:30 LOCATION TBD
Do you need help or advice when you’re “longarm” quilting but feel isolated? Our goal is
to make a positive difference in the experiences of longarm and midarm machine quilters
of all skill levels and machine brands. It is our goal to support and encourage each other,
give assistance, facilitate educational opportunities, and identify resources, and favorite
items of the group. All PVP members are welcome. We meet in group members’ homes
on the 5th Wednesday at 12:30 (May 29th, July 31st, & October 30th). In 2019 we have been
challenged to make a small wall hanging that showcases a quilting technique that we’ve
not done before.

